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Improving the Consular Service.
Attention lias been drawn to numer-mi- s

transfers and promotions In Hio

United States consular servlro re-

cently, nnd n careful rovlow of factH

shows that the procedure Ik In con-

formity with the determination of
President Roosevelt's administration
to put matters on n plane of higher ef-

ficiency. A Washington dispatch,
tho subject at length, says:

"Tho changes and promotions are the
first fruits of the system of consular
Inspectors which was crea.cd two
ycaru ago. Under this plan, Introduced
In tho consular reform bill then
passod, sevoral traveling ngcntH woro
nppolntcd to go from consulate to con-

sulate and to make regular reports to
tho department with refcronco to tho
conditions found to exist at each
place." Much benefit to tho country
has como from tho action tnken by
tho administration, and morn Is like-

ly to follow, declares tho Troy (N. Y.)
Times. Secretary of Stato Root, with
the hearty concurrence of President
Roosevelt, hns shown lively personal
Interest In tho consular sorvlcc nnd
has sought to maka It Instrumental In

fostering profllablo nnd pleasant com-

mercial relations with foreign coun-

tries, and this policy Is having excel-

lent results.

Tho Jnpancso did a graceful act In

raising and dedicating n monument to
tho Russians who fell In defending
Port Arthur. This trlbuto of generous
foes to bravo enomloi should go far
toward removing nsperltlos, If any rc
main. Russia went Into tho war with
rather lofty notions ns to tho Inferior-
ity of tho Jnpancso as fighters, n mis-tak- o

which was quickly porcelvad.
Japan made no such fnlBo step. The
mikado's soldiers nnd sailors believed
thoy hnd their work cut out for thorn,
nnd that It would not be boy's play.
Thoy mot tho test In splendid shnpe.
Wbllo thoy won they nt no tlma
showed other than n tolerant spirit.
Tho testimonial to thu fallen Russians
1b In lino with thu magnanimity shown
to Russian prisoners during tho war.
Thero Is renson to bollovo that many
of tho czar's subjects who enjoyed
Japaneso hospitality undor such cir-

cumstances had tho tlmo of their lives.

The match is a llttlo thing but It
plays n most Important part In modorn
llfo. Roccntly gathered Information
shows that matchmaking lu tho United
Statos has attained tho dimensions of
a bis Industry. As it Is estimated that
tho total consumption of matches In
this country nlono Is 1 65,000,000,000
annually, It must bo apparent that
somebody must bo buoy to moot tho
requlromontn. Of courso matchmak-
ing In tho prosent perfection of tho
business la dono mainly by machinery.
And tho friction match Is considerably
less than throo-quartor- s of n century
old. Tho flrnt ono wns mado ut Spring-field- ,

Mubs., In 1830. Tuoro are mnny
ways of Btartlug a flro nnd kooplng
tho blazo going, but probably It will bo
many yenra boforo tho hnndy llttlo
friction match shall bo wholly driven
from tho houso.

Ono of tho puzzles of tho day Is to
And tho automubllcs which started on
too rnco from Now York to Pnrls.
When last honrd of tho remaining con-
testants woro somewhero lu tho wilds
of Stborla. ThlB wub several days ago,
and no tidings na to whorcabouts havo
slnco boon received. So anxious nro
thoao directly concerned that tho Rub
slan commltteo which lu looking after
tho race In that quarter haB boon up
poalod to nnd has boon asked to Instl
tuto a soarch for tho missing men nnd
machines. It U to bo hoped that
nounng irngio lias occurred, yot It
would not bo surprising If tho venture'
oomo men hnvo met with dlsuHtor.

Tho Cubans Uko tho American army
so woll that thoy want our hoys In
blua and khukl to stay Indefinitely.
Thnt Is out of tho question, of course,
as American troopj will bo withdrawn
when American occupation of tho Is-

land conBCB. Rut It Is a feathor In tho
Amorlcan cap that tho Cubans hnvo
been won by klndnenB and fair
troatmont.

If high living la driving us all to
as tho Chicago surgeon

uayB, and If wo shall all bo forcod to
tho operating tablo to havo our lives
Bavod, why, If tho knife Is n sure
cure, as tho Burgeon also declares,
should ho bo raising such nn objec-
tion to high living! It Is money In
his pocket.

Tho International Congress on Tu-
berculosis will be held In Washing-to- n

next September. A great exhibi-
tion lUustratlvo of what Is bolng dono
the world around In tho flsut against
the dlscaso will bo hold In connoctlou
with tho congress, and tho two will
contlnuo from Soptomber 21 to Oc-

tober 12.

Tho colony of Iiurbary apes, on tho
Rock of Gibraltar, is tho only ouo of
lt kUxd to oxlatouce, and Is belus pro-
tected by the Hrltluh uovsrnmwnt.

0L0 UGH-NOD- E

HOUSE OF POET HA8 BEEN
TURNED INTO MUSEUM.

Formally Dedicated as a Memorial by
Prominent Men Place Restored

to Appearance of His Boy-

hood Pfys.

Portsmouth, N. H. An event of un-

usual Importance to people of tho lit-

erary world as well ns to others was
the dedication nnd formal opening of
tho ThomnH Bailey Aldrich Memorial i

museum In this city, recently. Tho
exercises were huld In Music hull
nnd a largo number of prominent peo-

ple from New York, Philadelphia, Hal-I- I

more, Ronton and other plnces woro
present. Prominent among those who
took part In tho exorcises wero Oov.
Guild, of Massachusetts; Hamilton
Wrlfeht Mnblo, Richard Watson Oll-dc- r,

Samuel L. Clemens and Thomas
Nelson Page.

On tho conclusion of tho exorcises
tho guestB from other cltlns visited
the Nutter house on Court street, in
which "Tho Story of tho Had Hoy" Is
laid.

The old hotiBu on Court street In
which Mr. Aldrich passed his boyhood
days hns been fitted up In n way to
porpetunto his name, down to tho
timallost furnishings.

Tho houso belonged to Mr. Aid-rich- 's

grandfather, Thomas Darling
Halloy. Jt Is a two-stor- and u half
frame structure, tho main ontrnnco
from Court street leading Into n broad
hallway, which passes completely
through tho building to tho largo gar-
den In tho roar. On tho big front
door Is nn ancient door plato, bearing
the immo of T. 1). Halloy, as well us
tho big brass knocker which did serv-
ice when Mr. llalley was nllvo and
Mr. Aldrich was zi llttlo boy. On tho
right of tho main ontrnnco Is tho room
that Is known an "Grandfather Nut-
ter's slttlng-room,- " which contains
chairs nnd tables of thnt period, In-

cluding a center table of rnro mahog-
any with brass claw foot.

A closet In this room coutnlnH n
flnu display of thu best pink china,

Aldrich Memorial House.

which wns used by tho household
whou thoy entortalncd. Facing tho
closet, on tho opposlto wall, Is un oil- -

painted portrait of llttlo Tom Ilnlley
Aldrich, dressod In n continental uni
form that hu woro In 1840 when ho
commanded tho Portsmouth Contin
entals, a boy's company of 25, for
which his mother mado all of tho uni
forms worn by tho tails.

Tho main hallway Is furnished lift
er tho custom of old times, Tho
kltchan Is situated In tho rear ot
Grandfather Nutter's slttlng-room- .

nnd witn lis open llroplaco cranes,
pots, kottlos, hand hollows and other
utoiiBlls In vnguo a hundred years ugo,
carries tho visitor's thoughts back to
that porlod. Tho old bluo ltldgewny
crockery dinner sot, which hns been
In tho Bnlloy-Aldrlc- h family for a po-

rlod ot 1C0 years, occupies a conspicu-
ous place on thu wooden shelves.

Miss Abigail's bedroom Is directly
over the kitchen, In ono coruor Is a
largo high top canopied bed. In nn-oth-

Is n small work tablo with Miss
Abigail's work basket, also n silver
sowing bird sorowud to the tablo. On
the opposite side of thu upper hall Is
Mrs, Aldrlch's room, with a high post-

ed bedstead and dimity draporlos, ami
all othur Dttlngs that belonged to tho
old period.

Over tho front hallway Is a Binnll
room which wns occupied by llttlo
l'oin Halloy Aldrich, and hero can bo
4oon tho bod on which ho slopt which
s complete lu nil ot Us details, even

to tho patchwork quilt. On tho wall
nt tho head of tho bed lu a small
Dookaholf containing books of that pe-
riod that wero tho property of Mr.
Mdrlch whon ho was u youth. Tho
fame high backed chair stands bo-

lide tho bed, and on Its back Is hung
tho llttlo continental coat that Mr.
Mdrlch woro bo proudly when ho com-
manded his company over CO years
ago.

So complete has tho Idea been car-rlo- d

out of having tho Interior or tho
house present tho muno appuarauco,
room for room, as doscrlbed by Mr.
Aldrich, that oven tho gnrrut has not
been overlooked. It wns n favorite
resort for Mr. Aldrich and his boy as-
sociates. Hero can bo found all ot
tho cnBtoff nrtleloH on which Mr. Aid-ric- h

dwelt at length In his Interesting
story. At ono end can be coon the old
scenery and tho green curtain which
figured so prominently when ho nnd
his associates gnvo u show, for which
tho udmlBSlon wns a phi, and Kitty
Colllus was obliged to give a
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BOLERO. This Is n most useful

uklrt; bluo and whlto striped tweed Is
of whlto cloth stitched nt tho edge. Thero Is n wrapped seam down cuch
sldo of front and back, with n Binnll opening at tho end of each, ornamented
with buttons; buttons also ornament the cuff.

BLOUSE OF SILK AND LACE.
nnd would bo very smart when made;
rial as skirt, glaco silk would bo most suitable; It fustens down thu front, and
la trimmed along tho outer edgo with u piece of velvet, tho llttlo He-ov-

collar is also trimmed with volvct, tho
cut all In one, In piece lnco, tho hIocvo
nnd cuff of tho silk, tho cuff Is trimmed

BLOUSE TO MATCH SK111T This
material as tho skirt, providing tho material is somothlng soft; tho yoke Is
of ploco laco, piped with silk to match tho material, which Is tucked to lit tho
yoke, tho tucks nro about ouo-qimrtc- r inch In width, nnd nro carried down
three Inches, tho alccvo Is n simple puff, gathered nt tho elbow nnd put Into
u shaped band which is piped with silk,, a llttlo bow of silk is worn ut tho
neck; tho waist-ban- d ulso Is of silk.

GTRIPE3 AND POLKA DOTS.

Methods of Trimming That Will Make
Any Simple Frock Ornamental.

Ono of tho protty ways of mnklng
n simple frock ornamental Is trim-
ming It with nn opposlto design In tho
tamo coloring.

To bo explicit, polka dots nro In
fashion nnd frocks In this design nro
trimmed with wide bins bands of plaid
or striped mnterial In tho samo color.

A striped frock Is trimmed with a
wide straight baud of polka dot mate-
rial.

A plain surfaco Is trimmed with
both tho polka dot and tho striped
fabric, and when tho combination Ib

well dono It docs not really look like
a pntchwork quilt.

It can oven bo carried out In yokes
nnd stocks, nn nets in fashlonnblo col-

ors now como with n tiny pollen dot of
whlto. It Is usually In a small open
clrclo Instead of a real polka dot, but
it gives thu unmo offect.

These nots nro put In tiny tucke nnd
usod instead ot laco, embroidery or
muslin.

Placing a Couch.
Couches aro now so much used In

Hitting rooms that uuy urruugement
thnt has oven u Bptco of novelty
should bo wolcomed. So try putting
tho couch In tho corner of tho room
so that it touches the wall at ono ond
nnd behind it. At tho othor ond, with
us uncK ngaiiiBt tno divan, stand a
bookcase, which Is u complete Hereon
to tho couch. Tho latter ploco fronts
out toward tho room, so thnt any ono
entering soea tho bookcuso ut once,
nnd on going farther Into tho room
tho couch cornea Into vlow.

Ivory and Gold In Scissors.
Ivory handled scissors aro so

protty thoy mny form n now Incentive
to femlnlno Industry. A girl has Just
brought homo from Europo n dnlnty
pair of snippers that nro uttrnctlvo
enough to mnko uvun nn athletic
maiden sit down nnd bow. They aro
mndi) of tho llnost stool, of courso.
Tho Ivory holes Tor thumb nnd llngor
nro Inlaid with gold. Nothing Just
like thorn has been seen even In tho
bngs of gorgeous brocaded silks which
contain tho fascinating sowing Imple-
ments. Now York Press.

INDOOR GOWN.

Plain whlto lawn was used to mnko
this Indoor gown, Tho surpllco wnlst
has a broad trimming hand nuulo ot
triangular sections ot tucking put to
gothor with a narrow bunding nnd
edged with laco. At each sldo uro
folds of lavouder satin and a bow of
ribbon with long oihIk conceals the
.closing lu the wulsl.

.lllouie to Atatch
Skfrt.

To

'

In
llttlo coat, In tho same mntcrlal as th- -

used hero, tho rovers and cuffs nro

This llttlo blouso Is qulto a novel Idea,
tho bodlco part Is of tho sumo mate

uudcr-ar- parts nnd tho sleovcs nro
Is finished nt tho elbow with a band
with velvet.
blouso would mnko up well In tho samo

LITTLE ERRORS THAT WORRY.

How Some of Them May Be Avoided
by the Home Dressmaker.

It Is usually tho llttlo errors In
dressmnklng thnt nro tho most Irri
tating aim annoying to tiie womnn
who does her own dressmaking. Tho
uullned waist Is ono of tho hardest
gnrments to fit correctly. When
wrinkles como nt tho baso of tho arm- -

holo, tho trouble usually is that tho
urmholo has been mado too small.
If It is, do not cut It out, but dimply
snip It with the point of tho scissors
to sou If tho wrinkles nro removed.
If tho wrinkles nro not romovod, then
trim tho nrmholo.

If tho waist wrinkles nt tho bnso of
tho collar lino in tho back, sco If your
belt is In tho proper place exactly nt
tho waist lino nnd thnt tho lino from
the center back of tho belt Is plumb.
If you nro sure that tho belt is cor
rectly placed, then snip tho collar
with tho point of tho scissors at each
sldo of the center back of tho collar
and wrinkles In all probability wil'
bo removed.

Hosiery Decorations.
Slnco tho fad for decoration has o

so widespread, tho girl with a
talent for fashioning llowors nnd bow
knots with hor needlo Is decorating
the fronts of her hoalory from too to
nnklo with quaint designs. Thosu nro
ot natural llowcr tints on tho (Tellcnto
hosiery worn with evening gowns nnd
In self tints for thoso matching street
costumes. SomctlmeB laco butter- -

Hies nnd bow knots aro ti9ud ns In
Berts, first being uppllqued upon thu
webbing which Is then cut away from
uio unuorsiue. roucu Hosiery of a
llrst-clna- s quality mny bo successfully
nomo-uyo- and thrirty young worn-o-

ovorloadod with passo evening bos-

icry mny easily trausrorm it Into a
sort sultnblo for street wear by dyeing
It tan, tnupe, brown or blue.

Ribbons Must Match.
DobutnntoB-to-b- o aro moBt particular

about their ribbon accessories, and
gorgeouB, Indeod, nro somo of tho
sashes, coiffures nnd blouso bows no
tlced ut tho weok-en- society fostlvl
ties to which members ot tho younger
generation nro sometimes admitted
With her Dutch-necke- dlnuor frock
of girlish whlto Swiss or point d'oaprlt
thu jcuuo lulu wears n flowered Bash
tied trimly ubout her Blonder waist
and arranged at tho back In buttorlly
loops, two of which mny ho drawn half
way to tho shoulders. Tho hair bow
and aleovo rosettes may bo of softest
chiffon satin, matching tho grounding
of tho sash, hut her opora glass bag Is
preferably of tho figured sash ribbon,
lined to mntch its satin bordering.

A Pleasant Economy.
This Is tho tlmo of year when tho

mother with n Binnll daughter may
lay in a supply of hair ribbons, for
they can bo bought nt this season ot
tho year very cheap, and n ribbon Is
ulways ot uso whoro a llttlo girl is
concerned, either for hnlr ribbon or
sashes. To put nway u ribbon whon
ono finds It for snlo choap Is n very
wIbo thing to do, and will savo a lot
of expense when Bchool begins In tho
fall.

Gold Bands for the Hair.
Gold bands uro decidely moro chic

than ribbon ones for tho hnlr, nud
como In nlugle, doublu, triple and even
ipiadruplo forms. Thoso combined
with tortolso Bholl or nmber ni)
Homely handsome. Vogue.

SERGEANT JONES
OF TENNKSSEt:

Xorth throiiKh Luzon swept,
Ami harried the Tagals fast ami fur,
Until by night, If their pickets (dept.
They would rouse from dreams In a

shako of fenr.
Thinking tholr tireless foe wns near

smtle by the light of thu tropic Hf.ir,

North through Luzon Lnwton swept,
(Tho bravest of nil tho bravo was he)
And with his column Hint never crept
Was ono wIiom splilt to Ida wua twinned;
Danger? He. laughed It down tho wlndt
Sergeant Jones of Tennessee!

Fronting the Filipino line,
One morn us tho resting soldiers lay.
Hearing tho manners whir and whine.
He saw the folds of a buttle-lln- g

the sultry breezes rlso and sag
Heyoiid where u river wound Its way.

What did the daring sergeant do?
Tightened Ills trooper's belt by n hole,

Slipped from tho shelter of thick bam
boo,

Swam tho ooze of tho sluggish Hlrenm
Willi Its rows of bayonet-reed- s ugleam,
And forwnrd over tlm rico-llol- stole.

Over tho rlco-flel- stole, and tlioil
Leaned at tho banner, and clutched It

fast
In tho very faco of the riflemen;
And, ere they rallied from palsied dread,
Hack with the captured ling he sped
With never a look behind hint cast.

Around him, like Invisible bees.
Tho bullets buzzed In n deadly band
From tho rllles of his enemies;
Thoy plowed tho ground behind, before.
Hut he readied tho dip of tho river shore
Unscathed, tho banner within his hand.

Oh, whnt a cheering, rank on rank,
Down the length of the lino thero ran,
Drected him as ho climbed tho bank!
Swelled Hbout him and surged and wo
Fling It back to him over thu seu,
Vollant-heorte- d American!

Youth s Companion.

VALUABLE CARGO SAVED.

The Decision and Gallantry of
Squad of Enlisted Men.

William F. Crawford, sergeant com
pany A, Ninth Illinois cavalry, Milan,
111., tells u good story ot how n val-

uable enrgo of government supplies
was saved to tho government. In
January, 18G4, n sergeant from each
company of his regiment was sent
home on u two months' leavo to ro- -

emit tho regiment, snys Nutlonul Trib
une. At tho expiration of that tlmo
several ot thorn met nt Cairo, 111., to
tnko boat for Memphis, where tho
Ninth Illinois cnvalry wns stationed.
Tho boat was a largo one and heavily
loaded with army supplies, nil kinds
of ammunition and enough Spencer
cnrblnes to nrm n brigade. With tho
exception of themselves thoro was no
ono on tho boat but tho enptnin and
crow nnd ten old soldlors without
arniB. Everything went nlong finely
until thoy got to within 30 miles of
Fort Pillow, whon they met n boat
coming up tho river, whose cnptaln
called out that ho had been fired un
nt Fort Pillow, where tfio confederates
had a cannon nnd u small number of
men. Sorgt. Crawford talked over
tho situation with his comrades, and
proposed to break open one of tho
boxes of carbines nnd of cartridges,
but tho mato objected, ns did the enp
tniu, who said ho wns rcsponslblo for
tho cargo, and must deliver It Intact,
The sorgeant replied that tho arms
wero there, and thnt thoy must havo
thum to dofend themselves nnd tho
boat, bo, being too mnny for tho cap'
tain nnd tho crew, they opened tho
boxes nnd holpod thomsolvos, tnklng
cnrblnes nud 25 rounds of ammunl
tlon. Comrado Crawford, with two
men, went up on tho hurrlcnno deck
whoro thoy found two big colls of
rope, which ho nnd ono of tho men np
proprlated as a means of protection,
whllu tho third man took u position
behind tho smokestack to watch t!o
pilot, whom thoy suspected and
feared would run them In. Whon
nenr Fort Pillow thu cannon fired
n snot over tneir heads, which was
u signal to tho pilot to land them, but
they kept u closo watch on him, ami
ho mndo no move to do so. When op
poalto tho ennnon It fired right Into tho
boat, but tho soldiers on hoard omp
tied tho seven shots In tholr cnrblnes.
nud thu captain of the boat cried
out: "Hoys, you havo killed and
wounded Bovornl." Thoy kept It up
until so far nvv.v that tholr guns
would not enrry. None of tho threo
shots fired by tho confederates had
any effect on them, nnd tho soldlors
woro landed nt Memphis with n big
load of governmout supplies saved by
tholr pluck nnd resourcefulness.

A Beautiful Incident.
A beautiful Incident, llnoly typical of

exalted sentiment, was tho memorial
servlco by Sons of Vetoruns for sol
diers and sailors of tho civil and Span

wnrs who wero burled at
sea. After apprnprlato exorcises on
land In Now York u cnuvas bont Inden
with llowors wns towed to sea, and
whon the llttlo craft filled and Bank
tho lloral ambloma wero scattered
upon tho waves, testimonials that tho
bravo who slept beneath wero not for
gotten. Tho ceremony Ib to bo nn nn
uunl feature, and nothing could be
moro apt or touching.

BED-BOUN- FOR MONTHS.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yow and Wash-
ington Sts., Contrnlln, Wnsh,, says:

"For years I was
weak nnd run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled nnd
the secretions woro
troubloBomo; pains
wero Intensu. I was
fast In bed for four
months. Three doc-

tors said thero was
no euro for mo, nnd 1 was given up
to die. Doing urged, I used Doan's
Kidney Pills. Soon I was better, nnd
hi n few weoks was about thu house,
well and strong again."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MORE USED TO SELLING PINS.

Absent-Minde- d Clerk (who hns boon
transferred from notion department)

So. you'll tnke this plnno. Shall I

Bend It, or will you tnko It with you?

Not the Chair.
He wns u collector for an Install-

ment house, new nt tho business, nud
sensitive ubout performing an unpleas-
ant duty. He wns particularly em-

barrassed because tho lady upon whom
ho hnd culled to perform this unpleas
ant duty wns so exceedingly pollto.
Still, tho van was at tho door, tho lady
was In nrrears In her payments, nnd
ho remembered his duty.

"Good morning," said the lady. "It's
a beautiful day, Isn't It?"

"Beautiful," ho agreed.
"Won't you tnko n chair?" she said.
"Er no, thank you, not this morn

ing," ho stnmmored. "I've como to
tako tho piano!" Exchange.

The Revolving Cat.
Llttlo Suslo has always been deeply

Interested In mechanical toys, and
numbers severul among her choicest
possessions. Recently tho family cat,
having apparently eaten something
which dlsngrccd with her, began a
mad raco around the room, leaping
chairs, diving under sofas and turning
somersuults. Susie's mother, much
frightened, seized her small daughtur
nnd mounted a convenient tablo. Uut
Suslo remained unsenred. Clapping
lor hands in glee, she shouted, "Wind
her up ngaln, mamma; wind hor up
nualn!"

Making It Sure.
Tho lawyer was drawing up En- -

peck's will.
"I hereby bequeath all my property

to my wife," dictated Eupeck. "Got
thnt down?"

"Yes," answered tho attorney.
"On condition," continued Enpeck,

"that she marries within n year."
"Hut why thnt condition?" asked the

man of law.
"Because," answered tho meek and

lowly testator, "I waut somebody to
bo sorry that 1 died. Seo?"

DROPPED COFFEE.

Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physician of Wash., D. C, says of
his coffee experlenco:

"For years 1 suffered with poriodlcnl
headaches which grew moro frequont
until they became almost constant. So
Kovero woro they that Bometlmes I was
ulmost fruntlc. I was sallow, consti
pated, Irritable, sleepless; my mom-or- y

wns poor, I trombled and my
thoughts wero often confused.

"-- wlfo, In her wisdom, behoved
coffcu wns responsible for these Ills
and urged mo to drop It. I tried many
times to do so, but was Its slavo.

"Finally Wlfo bought n package of
Postum, nnd persuaded mo to try It, hut
Bho mado It same ns ordinary coffeo
and 1 was disgusted with tho taste.
(I make this emphatic becauBo I fear
many others have had tho same expo- -

rlcnco.) She was distressed at her
falluro nnd wo carefully read the di
rections, mado It right, boiled It full
15 minutes aftur bulling commenced,
nnd with good cream and sugar, I

liked It It Invigorated nnd seemed to
nourish me.

"This wns nbout a yenr ago. Now I
havo no headaches, am not sallow,
nleoplossnoHB nnd Irrltnbllity nro gone,
my brain clear and my head steady.
I havo gained 20 lbs. and feel I urn a
new man.

"I do not liOHltnto to glvo Postum
duo credit. Of courso dropping coffeu
wns tho muln thing, but I hnd dropped
It beroro, using chocolato, cocoa mid
othur things to no purpose.

"Postum not only sooniod to net ns
nn Invlgornnt, but ns an nrtlclo of
nourishment, giving mo tho needed
phosphates nnd albumens. This Is no
Imaginary tnlo. It can bo substanti-
ated by my wlfo and her slBtor, who
both changed to Postum nnd nro
hearty women of about 70.

"I write this lor tho Information nnd
encouragement of others, and with a
feeling of gratitude to tho Inventor of
Postum."

Nnmo given by Postum Co.. Bnttlo
Creek, Mich. Head "Tho Road to Woll-vllle.- "

In pk.ua. "Thoro's a Benson,"
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.


